
itseir Under the rule of nu eldery.
loose-worded German princeling. who

hundred other people closer to the

queer twist of polite^ passed them all
over and placed the English crown on

his fat forehead.
The new king was George. Elector

of Hanover, first of the rive Georges
and ancestor of overy soverign who
has since ruled Great Britalu.
The Stuart line of Kings had begun

to reign over England when Queen

lot they were! The first of them.
.James I.,.was a dunce and a cow¬

ard. His son, Charles 1., was lovable.

turned Into a republic, or "protector¬
ate." Then Charles's son came to the

father's faults and a horde of other

ger brother succeeded him as James

The English peaople did not waste

II.. and crowning In his place his lit¬
tle daughter. Mary, and her husband.
William of Orange, although James
had a son living who was next In line
for the crown. William and Mary died
childless, and Mary's youngest sister.

passed over once more. Anne's thlr-[
teen children died in infancy.
The English were sick of the Stuart

line, and they were also swayed to

an almost Insane degree just then by
religious bigotry. So they would not

To prevent this, or a chance of it. it
bad been decreed that if William and
Mary and Anne should lew no chll
dren the English soverlgnity should
pass to Sophia, of Hanover (a grand¬
daughter of James I) and to her heirs.
But Sophia died before Anne and

the crown was offered to Sophia's son

George Ludwig Guolph, Elector of

George cif England.
Georxt- was fifty-rour. He was a

; German to the backbone and took no

pride In his smaU percentage of Eng¬
lish blood. He did not care for Eng-

He took so little interest In his now-
rank and in his new Bubjects that ho
did not bother to come to England at

became King. And always after that
be would make pretexts to steal away
to his beloved Hanover for long vis-

He died in 1727 during one of these
absences from his kingdom.
The English did not like George I.

and George I did not like the Eng¬
lish He did not like his son (afterward
George II) and his son did not like
him. He and his wife also had hated
each other. Several rebellions broke
out in somewhat rapid succession af¬
ter George I. became King
As George couid speak no English

and as his cabinet could speak no

German the King did not trouble him-
self to aitcnd cabinet meetings. Thus,

.gained in power. For its work was

less hampered than of old. The cabi¬
net" chose one of its ministers to pre¬
side over its meetings, and this Min
isttr communicated his fellow-member
plans, to King George. That is how

Minister) originally was created in
England. The first British statesman
to tear the titlo of Prime Minister was

Horace Warpole.
George I. was grandfather of the

George Hi., from whose rule our coun¬

try freed itseir. George V.. England's
present King, Is eighth in descent from
the same dull old Gormau Elector.
who would not bother to learn to talk
the England language when he be¬
came King of England.

THE COST OF WAR

Writers are talking about the fearful
cost of war. They present staggering
figures. But they leave out impor¬
tant items such as the cost in the ef¬
fect of character, in the injury to fan>-

Hies, in the anguish of women, in
the neglect among the nations of war,

of their obligations to their warriors,
in the encouraging of those commer¬

cial forces in our life that bring on

war and strive to keep it going. The;
cost of war is really incalculable and
the hardest r-trt of ~the burden is
borne by those least fitted to hear it

and by those who have least to gain
from it, the people that provide nearly
all of the warriors, the taxpayers at

the base of society. When they have
nothing else to pay with, they pay
with their blood and the blood of their
children if not on the field of batUo,
then on that other rield. none the less
terrible because there is no carnage,
where the victims ingloriously peri6h
of under-nourishment and starvation.
.(John D. Barry, in San Francisco
Bulletin.)

STATIONS NOT TO
BE ABANDONED

According to advices just received
at Rampart, word has reached thero
from the War Department informing
the citizens of that town that the tole-

¦-* ¦» . ~

graph stations at that point and at
Glenn will not be abandoned as rec¬
ommended during the early part of
last Spring. When the cut-off in the

telegraph line was made, whereby the
direct wire from Fairbanks went
through Tananu, It was thought that
tho lino to Rampart and Glenn would
be abandoned, but such a protest was

made that It was considered advls-

At the presont Unto all mossagou

Hot Springs and chore relayed on ;i

branch lino to the two places.
-

iSEATTLE VIEW OF
ALASKA PROBLEMS

Here is how J. J. Underwood, "Al¬
aska nmn" and star reporter on the
Seattle Times, sizes up tho work be¬
fore the Alaska Legislature in tho
Times of iMarch 13.
"With Chester K. Snow, reprcsonta-

to submit to tho people of Alaska the

tory; with Walter W. Getcholl. rcpro-

an end to the Sunday closing law In

Southeastern Alaska afflicted with an

obesslon to split the Territory in half
and acquire statehood for the pan¬
handle: with the question of raising
taxes and obtaining a full form ot
territorial government tp the front and
with the collection of mileage and ex¬

penses and a thousand other things
to call for time and comment, it looks

Alaska Legislature would bo a fairly

ritorlal Legislature must adjourn at
the end of sixty days.
"At the last session of the Legisla¬

ture tho government did not approp¬
riate sufficient money for the mileage.
Senators and Representatives are al¬
lowed tho usual rate, and some of
them were compelled to expend about

in traveling expanses: One man In
the present legislature, Martin Moran

expenses will not be the first consid-

"The Question of raising enough
money to operate the Territorial gov¬
ernment will receive first attention,

lection of taxes, but the attorney-gen¬
eral of the United States ruled that
this law was Invalid. An act of Con¬
gress has since overruled the attor¬
ney-general.
"After this matter Is disposed of

the legislators will feel free to discuss
the proposal to split. Alaska In half.
It probably will resut in the writing
of a memorial to Congress.

"it has been proposed to divide Al¬
aska at the Aleutian Islands, giving
one-hair practically all of the quartz
mining Industry and the other hair
the placer enterprises, it is claimed
that the coast section could be made
self-supporting as a state and that un¬

der state government, many new in¬
dustries. such as pulp mills nnd ni¬
trate plants, could be established.
"Under present conditions all of the

land and water.power in Alaska is
held by the federal government bu¬
reaus, and it is exceedingly difficult
to obtain titlu to them. Thin has been
demonstrated in the coal land cases

er sites. Most of the water powor
is included in the forest reserves and
can be rented only from year to year.
With the possibility that the site will
be taken away at the end of each
year, capital wilt not invest. Several
million dollars arc needed to develop
the water power to Its full capacity,
and thore Is no possibility of getting
a return on the investment in the
first year. In fact, more than a year
would be required in construction de¬
velopment on many plants. The land
and water power question doubtless
will be one of the chief arguments
for statehood.

iou proiiiuiuuu mwvuivut, «5 >tw

likely to get much support In Alaska.
About a year ago a census of the
people was taken on this proposition
and, with the exception of Sitka, ev¬

en-' settlement in Alaska voted for
the retention of saloons.
' "Tho Northern contingent is very
strongly opposed to the Sunday clos¬
ing law in Alaska.a relic of the fed¬
eral laws.which was Invoked about
two years ago. As Nome enjoys only
about 100 working days in the sum-

A Food and Ncrafi : r

always recommend

lift*'"!
- -ji [#* -

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith, Douglas.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division Number

IN THE MATTER OF THE INVOL¬
UNTARY BANKRUPTCY OF H. A.
HAUL, BANKRUPT:

In Bankruptcy
To the creditors of H. A. Dahl, of
Douglas, Alaska. Bankrupt:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

on the 23rd day of February, A. D.,
1915. the said H. A. Dahl was duly ad¬
judicated bunkrupt; and that the
first meeting of creditors will be held
at Juneau, Alaska, in the jury room
at said place, on Monday, March 22nd,
1915. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

of said day, at which time the credi¬
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank¬
rupt, and transact such other bual-

suid meeting.
A. H. 21EGLER,

Dated at Juneau, Alaska, March Stb,
1915:

practically unanimous lor a rovlslon
or tho mining laws. Somo are in fa¬
vor of making aii entirely now code,

can be amended to meet the local

people as equitably' as possible 1ms
been devised."

SOUTHERN YOKONERS

Southern Yukon Mining and Indus¬
trial Association was organized, tho

offices of president and Secretary be
filled by Whitehorae men, this being

and Geo. W. Kertis were, accordingly
chosen to fill the respective offices.
Short talks woro made by Messrs.

Fuflerton. Korrulsh, Bones, Jncquot,
Dixon and others of Kluane, Charles

crs of Livingstone. The latter gave
the members of the council some Idea

worked by the Yukon Fox Ordinance
as passed at the meeting of the coun¬
cil a year ago, and was advised by

that body.
A VUIIUUULCC ViVHUJUOt'U VI mwtioip.

Page, Hones, Kcrrutsh. McKenaic and

clearing of the Kluanc rlvor channel,

to Commissioner Black, bringing back

effect that, while there is at prosent
no appropriation for that class of work

that the coming session of the council
will provide payment of the same..

(Whitohorso Star.)

SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM
.

(Chicago Herald)
Sympathy Is very comforting, but

don't let it Induce you to become the
under dog.

looking for an encore.

Man a man's win power becomes
weak from laca of exercise.

Some men never grasp an opportun¬
ity till some other fellow lets go of

day of Athletic Director Tom. G. Mac-
Donald, from a trip to Seattle, plane
Tor the Troadwoll Club's complimen¬
tary, smoker to the Legislature three

day to soolc a referee for the boxlns

it.

In

letlc matches and stunts. The de¬
tails wilt be published later.
Tom brings back news from the

ture, .Mr. MacDonald Is of the opinion
that It win not pass. Action on It
was not taken at Olympia, and for
two years at least boxing will continue

Meadows a Real Phenom
Lee Meadows Cardinal recruit pitch-

er, is an oddity in baseball because he
wears "specs" on and off the ball field.
But oven aside from this he has ac¬

complished several feats out of the
ordinary run of baseball happenings.
For instance, he threw one batter,

10 straight strikes with the call three
and two and the bases full with two

needed to tic the score. The batter
fouled off ovcry one of them, but
barely tipped the last and the catcher

On another occasion no lannea tne

nlno pitched balls. Even "Rube" Wad-
dell or Wnltor Johnson couldn't have
done more. Ho followed this by

He pitched thrco double-headers lust
season, falling to allow. the Raleigh
team n run In one of these double

11c struck out 13 men in one game.
Wlille pitching semi-pro ball three
years ago lie fanned 23 men In one

game.

Decision for Regs.
Wuxtra! Wuitra! Organized baso-

Judge LandlB, but at the hands of the
Wellcsley college authorities.

After a three-year fight permission!
has been granted the Wellosley col¬
lege directors to organize outdoor

mpotntod head of baseball.
Tho present plan Is to organize a

nlno In each of. the four classes and
form a league. Tho winner In the
raco may mcot a team from Rad-

Turn Down Feds
Sure, baseball players should be

true to organized baseball and turn

down all Fed offers. Jlminie Sheck-
ard turned down a three year contract
at G.000 a year to stick at 0. 8. at
Cleveland Association team for one

season, made a success and paid the
penalty which success palys In Clove-
land. was fired Just as George Stovall
was fired nftor taking the Naps from
the last place to third place. Sure,
stick to the old ship, sailors.

Yanger Wac Game One
Although no Italian "has ever won

a world's pugilistic title, many of the
sons of Italy have been game and

them was Bennie Yanger, who retired
from tho ring" about six years ago,
aftor a loug career as a featherweight
and lightweight. Yanger, who was

sometimes called, tho "Tipton Slasher"
was born in Now York City thirty-
three years ago, Feb. IS, 1S82. Ho
stood only a little over five feet, five
inches.

Bennie was about seventeen when
ho started fighting, first as a bantam
and later in the feather and light-
weight divisions. He won many of
his early battles by knockouts, and

among his victims were several boys,
who later held championships. In 1900
he knocked out Harry Forbes in the
fifth round of a bout in Chicago, short¬
ly before the Rockford boy won the
world's bantamweight title. In tho
same year he stopped Young Corbett
--and the noxt year the Denver lad
annexed tho featherweight title by
knocking out Terry McGovorn at Hart-

tered the sleep dope to Tommy Mo- j
watt, the famous Chicago boxer, and
battled draws with George Dixon and
Young Corbett.

Looked Like Champ

a coming champion, but tho hoodoo
that prevents Italians from reaching

still at work. Yangcr defeated Young
Corbett arid Harry Forbos shortly be¬
fore they became champions, and in
1901 he whipped George Dixon short¬
ly after the Chocolate Drop had lost

McGovern. The Italian outpointed the
clever negro, in fifteen fast roundb at
St, Louis. In 1902 Yangpr stopped J

was knocked out in tho third round *

Tair in Louisville, and defeated Hugh

went to tho Pacific Coast, where he

had made such a brilliant riso in the
fistic profession. Ijr their first battle,
pulled off in San Francisco Bonnie
icld Eddie to a draw attor twenty

rounds of brilliant work. Thoy were
matched again a few monthB later,
and this time Hanlon received the
decision, arthough Yanger went tlio
full twenty-round route, and made a

good showing. This was the first time
in his career that the Italian had ever
tasted defeat.

He Fought to Draw
Yanger then returned to Chicago

and fought with Aurciio Hcrrera, the,
Mexican lightweight. He thon defeat¬
ed Charles Ncary in Milwaukee, after:
which he was again matched with
Horrcrn. His second session with the
Mexican took place in Butte, Mont.,'
and Yanger was knocked out in the;
eighth round. It was the turning of;
the tide for the little Italian, and he
was never as good again. He defeat-'
ed Maurico Sayer in tho Milwaukee
Auditorium, and thon went East and
was stopped in the first round by j
Harry Lewis at Baltimore. In 1906 hoi
was knocked out by Tommy Murphy
at Philadelphia and lost to Kid Hor-
man at Indianapolis, to Stove Kinney
at Davenport and to Matty Baldwin at
Boston. In 1907 he fought his last
important bout when he was knocked-
out by Packey McFarland at Fort
Wayne, Ind. A year to two later he
tried to come back but met only in¬
ferior men. In his prime Yanger was
i great little boxer, and ho ranks

among the best of tho near-champions.

THE DECISION FAVORS
ALL DEPUTY MARSHALS

In the Nome Division Federal Judge
John Randolph Tucker lias decided
that the act of tho Territorial Legis¬
lature providing that any person over

the ago of 21 years could serve a

summons in a civil action was void
upon tho ground that it deprived the
United States Marshal of a function
.if his office. The decision was ren-

lered in the case of Ivory versus the
Nome Consolidated Dredging Co.

The Dry Salt.
"I should think you would have pre-

>rred tho army to the.navy?"

"No, ma'am. I'd rather do my fight¬
ing on water and keep dry than on ¦

land and have to Btand knee deep in
water in the trenches all the tlmo.".
(Detroit Free Press.)

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only
expert piano tuner In Alasha. Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phone 143.
Address P.O. Box 991. Juneau

We Continue to Buy an:l Sell

fcf FURNITURE
a* tlx Old Stand of ;hg- Pniwraal Repair Sh >p

El FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE 121

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
Doable-Lock- Fire-Proof- OitiVrr- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
5. llxlt in. Flue 6x8 in.
^ 14x14 in. " 8x8 in.

Concrete Produc's Mfg. Co.
Next to CoK» Exp*<-w<.

The new Spring and Summer
styles are now ready. You are
ir-:'-rjy invited to call and In-

soeci them.
P. WOLLAND

? Second Hand Furniture that looks like new |
| at second hand prices. : : : : t

| WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE
| GENERAL REPAIR WORK J
| ALASKA FURNITORE COMPANY f
o Second S Seward Sts. J. H. CAiNN Telephone 152 $

C0°* *** j

[One Thousand Barrels of High Patent flour {\
Carloads best brands of Milk.Prices Right.Low expenses make [1
phone 211. opp.city dock ScsndinsvifiH Grocery |
FINE POULTRY F~ir

Pall lia« frcah and cured Government Inspected. Try our Wild Kom Lax 1

Frye-Bruhn Market *1
1

Groceries and
Men's Goods

............

Alaska-Gastinean Mining Go.
THANE, * j * t ALASKA

i I I KH-H-K-Hl-M-I-M I I i i H-t-M irr

Bay the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price |
.. We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices:

;; 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ;;
| 60 WATT LAMPS 40c
T 100 WATT LAMPS 65c ;;

4 Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.
¦h 11 m ri 1111 n 11111:::: 11 m 11m i m 11 I'M 111111111

Docs yonr roof re¬

quire repairing?
Have your wort

done by expert".

meet and rnaterisli fuc ail
linds ol recline.

Hoofers, Plumbers na J
Sheet Metal Worker..

PHONK U73

United 8tate> Mall

JubeaufSitku Route
LoaveB Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-

Kllltsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every

Juncau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglan, Eaglo
Rlvor, Seutinol Light Station, EL
drld Rock Light Station, Comet,

Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS 12. NOWELL, MANAGER,

anc deformities of thr eye and cur.
new and throat

Officon Fourth Floor, CcUlntcln Building
Ofllco Phone 150. Rcildcnce Phono 151.

.=*
Pfcop.e 388 Strictly Plrtt Clan

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors as ore and olBeo fix- j '

-¦ t'lr. Mbuiton furni¬
ture. Wood turning. Band sawing.

J UNKAU. ALASKA
* :.

v

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD

Junneau Camp, No. 31. meets ->
.t* every Tuesday night at eight .>

*
v v ¦> .> .> 4 # <. *«. .;« *t< l

;cits >; i a s-s-i; ? » (<hw-:-w-!1H'W';

| We've Got ItI
i: Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars >!

jj JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,lnc.jj
!! "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 04.Free Delivery I!
¦IIIIHIII Ml J 1 i 11III M 11J B > Im 18111 I H 11»I 111111111''

r*'ill IT l ill li ll Mil 111 l I'll Mill 'I'll llll III Mil llllllli MMITJf

I When ordering BEER JI insist on RAINIER PALE I

;;§[ The Grotto pi;.:: Ln VELLE & BROPHY !! £

'.'" Distributors of High Class, Double ;;!!
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials j;!'.

Olympia and Painier Beer -

95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210
X.i-H»H"l"I,i?iil ¦I"I,iI"I ¦!' I I 111111111 M11 I1!!

.M"I' 1 1H I 1 1 1 I i ! 1 i 1 1 I H 1 111 1H

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRI8NER. Mngr.

AAAA.AAAAAS.AAAAAAAAAA.AA.A AAAAA
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pHeidelberg Liquor Co.-.j
INCORPORATED =| <|

Largest Stock Best Brands ot \ J
Imported and Domestic Liquors X
and Wines for Familg Use. y

Free Concert Eyery Evening 7 Till 12

Free Delivery. Mall Orders a Specialty. Telephone 336 <!

HALL
and

PAYNE

FOR SALE
I actv. In small town.

Street light* and walks
1-2 hour rldo to Seattle
by auto or St. car, fruit
trcon, limine, chicken
runs, fICOO cony terms.

&8 N.w
i'ortBH.

ScuttU,
Wofi.

R. D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU ALA8KA

¦¦¦hi ii mi -nr-amg. a|I Juneau Transfer Go. 1
j! £ PHONE 48.J; a

| WE ALWAYS HAVE |
I GOOD COAL

Moving Carefully Done
STORAGE

:: Bafta^ To and From All Boati u

37 FRONT STREET

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst clanc work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. . 'Phons 264

%<TTrrrrn,Tr,t"r,i"r-i"iT,i-rri-r-t"i-r

| A. Benson
Stnud nt Wilta' Grocery Storo * j

IPhones or 3-8-6 . .

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED «¦

nil I 1! i IH-l'.
TV.;~l ..JU..LCh/-l T..n. I

Rates Keosonaojo n».

The B E RG M A NN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric llghtea;- hot and cold water In overy room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

PHONE 112 167 FRONT ST. £
THE FAIRBANKS j|

Rooms new and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water J
in every room..Free Baths. <>

RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. £

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated
room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.


